Use this worksheet to ensure you are prepared to fill out the parish grant application.

**Please note:** partial progress on the application cannot be saved. We suggest you print the completed application before submitting.

### Demographic Questions
- Name of Parish
- Diocese/Archdiocese (please choose from drop down box)
- Pastor’s Name
- Pastor’s Phone Number
- Parish Mailing Address
- Parish Phone Number
- Parish Email Address
- Contact Person
- Contact Email
- Has your pastor approved of this grant (Yes / No)
- Did your parish apply for an OCP Parish Grant last year (Yes / No)
- Total weekly parish collections
- Number of registered families in the parish

### Application Questions
It may be a good idea to type up your answers to these questions in a Word document so that you can easily copy/paste them when filling out the online application.

- What kind of community service does your parish do?
- In which languages does your parish celebrate Mass? (select all that apply)
- On average, how many people attend these services? (multiple choice)
- Does your parish hold multicultural ministries, special events, and/or outreach?
- What grant amount are you applying for?
- For what purpose would your parish use an OCP parish grant, including approximate cost?
- Tell us about your parish so that we can get a clear picture of your community and its worship.